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Gothic anthropomorphism. 
      The Jones-Carter Gallery is a state-
of-the-art exhibition gallery owned and 
operated by the Community Museum 
Society in Lake City. Located in  the heart 
of the downtown historic district of Lake 
City, the gallery is convenient to contem-
porary gift shops, clothiers, antique stores, 
and several restaurants. The gallery hosts 
several exhibitions throughout the year 
featuring exhibits from local to major  

national artists. The gallery offers group 
tours, lectures, visiting artist presenta-
tions, workshops, activities for families,  
and community events based on current  
exhibitions.
     For further information check our 
SC Institutional Gallery listings, contact 
Hannah L. Davis, Gallery and Exhibitions 
Manager, by calling 843/374-1505 or e-
mail to (hdavis@cmslc.org).

The Jones-Carter Gallery
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     Coastal Carolina University in Conway, 
SC, is presenting Reflections, featuring an 
exhibition of mixed media drawings based 
on photographs, sketchbooks, writings, and 
found text by artist Claudia Wilburn, on 
view in the Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gal-
lery, through June 19, 2015. 
     Wilburn, an assistant professor at Brenau 
University locate in Gainsvillie, GA, creates 
complex narratives based on images encom-
passes cemeteries from throughout the SE. 
     Wilburn’s images feature elaborate 
funerary imagery reworked with drawings 
and text to explore the intersections be-
tween her southern upbringing, spirituality, 
memory, and emotion. Working back and 
forth between digital and handmade objects 
allows her to infuse a deeper understanding 
of these object and places. 
     “I value the human touch of handwritten 
texts,” says Wilburn. “Often I use books and 
sermons that belonged to my Grandfather, 
a Baptist preacher from South Carolina, for 
much of my source text.”

      The Rebecca Randall Bryan Art Gallery 
is located on the Campus of Coastal Caro-
lina University in the Edwards College of 
Humanities and Fine Arts.   
     For further information check our SC 
Institutional Gallery listings or call James 
Arendt, Gallery Director, at 843/349-6409.

Coastal Carolina University in Conway, 
SC, Features Works by Claudia Wilburn

Work by Claudia Wilburn

     The Black Creek Arts Council and the 
Friends of Hartsville Memorial Library 
in Hartsville, SC, will be hosting their 8th 
annual community photography contest 
and exhibit in June. Carolinas will debut at 
the Hartsville Library and the Black Creek 
Arts Center with an opening reception and 
gallery crawl on June 4, 2015m from 5:30-
7:30pm. The exhibit will continue through 
June 30, 2015.
     “One of the great aspects of this event is 
the exhibition of the community’s pho-
tographers. Also working with Hartsville 
Memorial Library and its staff is a great 
example of the area organizations working 
together to bring unique arts-related shows 
and programming to our community,” said 
Allison Pederson, Executive Director of 
Black Creek Arts Council.
     The exhibit will feature works in four 
categories including:
“Anything Goes” - If your photograph is 
abstract or digitally manipulated…there are 
no limits; “Carolinas” - If you have taken a 
photo in the Carolinas (any size); “Darling-
ton County Travelers” - If your photo has 
been taken outside North or South Carolina; 
and “Photographers 18 and Under” - If you 
are 18 years of age or younger…anything 
goes.
     All photographs will be considered for 
Best of Show as well as entered into one of 
the categories listed above. Photographers 
choose their category. There will be one 
(1) winner with a cash award of $75 and 
two (2) honorable mentions for each of the 
categories and one (1) People’s Choice for 
each location. All winners will receive a 
ribbon.
      This year’s event is sponsored by Sono-
co Products Company and the winner of 

Best of Show will receive a cash award of 
$150 sponsored by the Darlington Photog-
raphy Club. The Best of Show image will 
also be used for the poster and all promotion 
for the following year’s Carolinas exhibit.
     The mission of Black Creek Arts Council 
is to promote and foster the Arts in Dar-
lington County. The Friends of Hartsville 
Memorial Library is a group dedicated to 
serving and providing for the patrons of the 
library through programming, events, and 
fundraisers.
     For further information check our SC 
Institutional Gallery listings, contact Black 
Creek Arts Center, 843/332-6234, Harts-
ville Memorial Library, 843/332-5115 
ext 4 or e-mail to (bartscounc@aol.com), 
(bcacevents@gmail.com), (audreyt.har@
darlington-lib.org) or visit (www.black-
creekarts.org) and go to the events tab.

Black Creek Arts Council and Friends of 
Hartsville Memorial Library in Hartsville, 
SC, Offer Annual Photography Exhibit

Work by Jim Boden, 2014 Best of Show winner

The deadline each month to submit articles, photos and ads is the 24th of the month 
prior to the next issue. This will be June 24th for the July 2015 issue 

and July 24 for the August 2015 issue. After that, it’s too late unless your exhibit runs 
into the next month. But don’t wait for the last minute - send your info now.

And where do you send that info?
E-mail to (info@carolinaarts.com).

Residential and Corporate Commissions

“Loosen-Up” Abstract Painting Workshops

“Loosen-Up” Watercolor Painting Workshops 

Email: david@davidmkessler.com

Phone: 336-418-3038

www.davidmkessler.com

David M. Kessler Fine Art

Lafayette Bleu, 30x30 Acrylic on Canvas

by Rhonda McCanless

     Take a journey through Seagrove June 
13, 2015, to have Tea with Seagrove 
Potters. It’s the perfect time of year for a 
garden tea party with Blue Hen Pottery, 
Dean & Martin Pottery, Eck McCanless 
Pottery, Pottery Road Studio and Thomas 
Pottery.

able at each shop. The event takes places 
from 9am to 5pm. More information can 
be found at 
(www.TeaWithSeagrovePotters.webstarts.com).   
     The Potters of Historic Busbee Road 
will hold a Summer Solstice event June 
20, 2015. Participating shops will feature 
summer items, extended evening hours 
and refreshments to welcome the summer 
season.
     Hickory Hill Pottery will feature a 
complete line of kitchenware and serving 
pieces and will be open from 9am to 7pm.  
O’Quinn Pottery will have extended hours 
from 9am to 6pm. Studio Touya will offer 
pit firing demonstrations and will be open 
from 10am to 6pm. Cady Clay Works will 
feature special garden pieces and will be 
open from 9am to 6pm. Jugtown Pottery 
will have pottery and crafts for the home 
and garden, and new jewelry designs by 
JLK Jewelry. They will be open from 
8:30am to 7pm. For more information, 
visit (www.PotteryOfBusbeeRoad.com). 
     The last STARworks Hot Glass Cold 
Beer evening before the hot shop closes 
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Works from Potteries participating in Tea with 
Seagrove

     Blue Hen Pottery will feature berry 
bowls and serve hot and iced teas, and 
herbed scones, all made with fresh 
homegrown herbs. Dean & Martin Pottery 
will feature ice cream bowls and serve 
homemade ice cream. Eck McCanless 
Pottery will feature pitchers and tumblers, 
and will serve hot English teas, and lemon 
blueberry iced tea along with some fresh 
fruit and dark chocolate. Pottery Road 
Studio will feature bowls for every occa-
sion, including nesting bowls and serving 
bowls. Visitors can sample fruity teas and 
fresh baked cookies. Thomas Pottery will 
serve peach cobbler baked in featured 
baking dishes and peach ice tea.
     Maps and information will be avail-

Work by Pam and Vernon of Jugtown Pottery
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